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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 19 Oct</td>
<td>14.15-15.25 Groups' Celebration and Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.30 Groups finish for half term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.00 Blocks finish for half term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 20 Oct</td>
<td>10.00-14.00 Great South Run</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 30 Oct</td>
<td>18.00-20.00 Boarders return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 31 Oct</td>
<td>08.15 Term starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whole School Theatre Trip - no fixtures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur 1 Nov</td>
<td>08.00-17.30 Block 2 - Photography Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 2 Nov</td>
<td>14.00-16.00 Group 2 - David Shepherd Wildlife Foundation art workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16.30-17.30 JAW - David Shepherd Foundation - Jo Elphick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17.30-18.45 Dunhurst - FOD's Bonfire + Fireworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 3 Nov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 4 Nov</td>
<td>18.00-20.00 Boarders return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Parents,

As I write the final letter of this half-term, I feel a sense of pride and excitement as I reflect on what has been achieved by all here at Dunhurst. Pupils who joined us in September are now fully immersed into our community and I am excited to say another two friends joined us this week... Agnes and Audrey, Hereford and Angus calves! They live at Bedales ODW, but are loved by us, too.

During half-term get ‘conker collecting’ ready for the ‘Big Conker Off’ - Thursday 1 Nov.

We are looking forward to starting the next half of term with a wonderful whole school theatre trip on Wednesday 31 October. We will be taking part in workshops and then watching the performance of ‘The Midnight Gang’. Please note the trip will return at 17.30; please use the Dunhurst car park so the coaches can turn in Dunannie. Blocks’ activities will happen as normal.

I am delighted to be inviting Alicia Drummond back to Dunhurst. Alicia is a BACP accredited counsellor, parent coach and pastoral care consultant who has been working with teenagers, parents and teachers for the past ten years both in private practice and in schools. She is magical and I highly recommend her! If you are interested in finding out more about her work, please see a letter from Alicia later on in this newsletter. If you have any questions, please contact Debbie Baty dbaty@bedales.org.uk

Thought of the week

Before you speak:

THINK
T= Is it True?
H= Is it Helpful?
I= Is it Inspiring?
N= Is it Necessary?
K= Is it Kind?

Family supper debate, just for fun!
Where does the air come from when you inflate a tyre?

The week that was...

Monday’s assembly was a thought-provoking assembly. Pupils were asked to squeeze out some toothpaste, then had to try to get the toothpaste back into the tube; not an easy task, in fact almost impossible! The message was that unkind words, either spoken or written down, cannot be undone - so think before you speak!

Thank you to Group 1 for clearing the drive of apple windfall. Some fabulous teamwork shown! The apples were then turned into apple juice for all to enjoy!
It was a wet afternoon of sport on Wednesday, but true sportsmanship and dedication was shown by all players. A fantastic amount of pupils took part in sporting fixtures, 11 teams this week. Last week we had 14 teams out over the course of the week and in week 4, we managed 15, which is probably the most we’ve ever had! Well done to all players. Please do read the match reports.

Blocks had a wonderful experience at their ‘Dance Workshop’ on Thursday. This afternoon’s Groups’ exhibition was a beautiful medley of the work which our pupils have created. Thank you to everyone who came and enjoyed afternoon tea in JB’s looking at the exhibition, followed by a presentation in The Well. Good luck to all the runners who are taking part in the Great South Run this Saturday!

**Dates for your diary**

**Friday 19 October** - Half term begins - **Groups - 15.25, Blocks - 16.00**

**Wednesday 31 October** - Whole school theatre trip to Chichester Festival Theatre returning at 17.30. Blocks’ activities as normal.

**Friday 2 Nov** - Dunhurst Bonfire night!

The cost is £12 per adult ticket. Children are free. All children must be accompanied by an adult (boarders will be accompanied)

5.30 – Event starts Dunhurst Playground, food and drinks served (cash bar and stalls)
6.15 – Fire lighting
6.30 – Fireworks
6.45 – Event finishes

Please purchase tickets via the Bedales events [https://www.bedales.org.uk/events](https://www.bedales.org.uk/events) page using password DFFOD. The cost will be added to your school bill.

**Monday 5 Nov** - Groups’ Play week

**Thursday 8 Nov** – Performers’ Platform Singers. – The Well

**Friday 9 Nov** - 14.00-16.00 Groups’ Play matinee performance - All welcome

**Monday 12 Nov** - 18.00-20.00 Groups’ Play Performance - All welcome

**The week of 11 November** - Book Fair

**Wednesday 14 November** - Parenting workshop

**A few reminders**

Unfortunately, there have been a few cases of sickness and diarrhoea this week. Please could I remind you to keep your child off of school for a full 48 hours after their last symptom. This is vital to stop infecting others. Please also encourage your children to wash hands well.

I wish you all a peaceful half-term. Enjoy being together as a family and catch up on the simple things in life! I look forward to seeing you on Wednesday morning.
Every child was invited to bring in a vegetable, so that a giant soup could be cooked. The soup was then sold to the children for 50p a cup. It was a lovely community event and we raised £48.50p for charity.

Ryan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 30 October</td>
<td>Boarders return</td>
<td>17:30-18:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 31 October</td>
<td>Day pupils return, All School Theatre Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 2 November</td>
<td>Dunhurst Bonfire &amp; Fireworks (Ticketed event)</td>
<td>17:30 –18.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 5 November</td>
<td>Groups’ Play Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 16 November</td>
<td>Leave weekend begins</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 18 November</td>
<td>Boarders return</td>
<td>18:00-20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 27 November</td>
<td>Concert - St Peter’s Church</td>
<td>10:00-14:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 1 December</td>
<td>The HOPiT Fair</td>
<td>10:00-13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 4 December</td>
<td>Dunhurst Christmas Concert</td>
<td>19:00-20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 7 December</td>
<td>Term ends</td>
<td>14:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What's Been Happening...

THREE SCHOOLS’ CONCERT IN LUPTON HALL
MATCH REPORTS

U13 Girls’ Hockey v Westbourne House: W 8-1
This was the first hockey game of this term and what a great start for Dunhurst. From the first whistle, Dunhurst attacked with pace and power, and Sage was the first to get on the score sheet. Izzy and Lola were strong at the back and showed great composure on the ball when under pressure. Pandora kept the width on the right of midfield and was a great outlet to use. Rebekah was next on the score sheet - a thoroughly deserved goal, where her persistence and determination to get the ball in the D for the whole game, paid off. Juliet was dynamic on the left of midfield, and had some great scoring opportunities. Saffi came on the left wing, and showed great awareness of her position by playing off the back post when we attacked. This proved to be successful as Saffi scored 2 goals.

At half time the score was 5-1 to Dunhurst and there was shuffling of positions to give everyone a rest and a chance to play different positions. Westbourne started the 2nd half strongly and kept one attacker in our defending D. At times, our defence forgot about this player, and we were lucky that Milly as GK, kept her head in the 1-1 situations and stopped Westbourne from scoring. Grace made some great tackles in defence and Jazzi showed her versatility by playing in defence and in attack. Sage and Rebekah scored again in the second half, making the final score 8-1 to Dunhurst. A great start to their hockey season and this bodes well for future matches. Well done to Sage and Rebekah for being named the Bee’s Knees. Shelley

U13A Football v King Edward’s Witley: W 6-2
On a wet and soggy afternoon the A team hosted a very strong KESW team. Both teams passed the ball around the pitch beautifully in the opening 20 minutes, building the attack well and waiting for the opportunity to attack. Neither team could quite carve out the opening until a defence-splitting pass by Sol picked out Jago, who slotted home to give Dunhurst the lead. It did not take long for KESW to get back into the game. Despite Stan’s desperate attempts to reach the ball with his arm, after slipping, the attacker was ‘in on goal’ and finished well. It was great to see the team maintain their game plan and continue to play possession football. They were duly rewarded with two well-taken goals by Sol before half time, giving them a 3-1 lead.

KESW pressed high up the field in the second half, needing the ball to get back into the game. They were rewarded early and pulled the score back to 3-2. Despite some frantic goal mouth scrambles and numerous chances, they could not quite find an equaliser and some fantastic counter attacking football allowed the Dunhurst team to run away with the match. The score ended 6-2, following two further goals by Sol and a striker’s finish by Milo. A great result, which leaves the team top of the league with two wins from two matches.

Will

U13 Netball v Amesbury: W 11-10
The U13 netball team played valiantly in the drizzle at Amesbury on Wednesday afternoon. This was an evenly set match with both teams matching each other goal for goal. There was great movement on court from Anna HF, Georgie, Sophie S and Lola. Biba was holding space really well around the goal and Megan helped turn the ball over quickly in defence. In the last quarter we were leading by one goal but Amesbury took the lead with a quick succession of goals and we continued to chase their tails for the final 10 minutes of the match. Sophie KD and Anna K made some good defence deflections leading us to draw. In the dying seconds of the game, Amesbury scored one more goal and took the lead, winning 11–10. Well done for a great team effort and to Georgie who got Bee’s Knees!

Sam
U13B Football v King Edward’s Witley: L 1-4
The U13B team played their final game of this half-term at home on the Steephurst pitch. Unfortunately they got off to what can only be described as a disastrous start – gifting the opposition three goals to go 3-0 down in the first 10 minutes. Dunhurst then started to play some football and the rest of the half turned in to a competitive game. Dunhurst managed to get a goal back after Hector cut out a fierce through ball with a header to put Mo through on goal in the middle of the pitch. Mo still had a lot to do but he stayed calm and dribbled through in to the penalty area before slotting the ball home from 8 yards out. So it was 3-1 to King Edward’s at half time. The second half was also a close affair. Hector was unfortunate not to close the gap even further – his well-struck shot seemed destined for the back of the net but the King Edward’s goalie pulled off an outstanding save. King Edward’s then scored and the game finished 1-4 to King Edward’s.

Man of the Match – Oscar Howard – covered virtually every blade of grass on the pitch.
Steve

U12 Netball v Amesbury: L 5-15
The U12 played a tough match against a very strong Amesbury School side on Wednesday. Maddie, Posy, Jo and Nell fought hard to move the ball up the court and Layla and Candice did a tremendous job at intercepting and deflecting the ball. Milly and Mia monopolised on every opportunity they had in and around the goal but unfortunately we couldn’t not match Amesbury’s speed and quick passing. The final score was 5-15 to them. Well done to Mia V-R who was Bee’s Knees.
Sam

U11A Football v Sherborne House: L1-2
It was a good solid game of football. We started 30mins late due to the opposition getting slightly lost. This did mean we chose to warm up for most of that time. Which I think would come back to bite us. The first half was a hard slog. We were panicking in our half and not really taking ownership of who we should be marking. Unfortunately, because it was a bit wet and muddy, the ball didn’t travel the distance we hoped and was often intercepted. We were 2 goals down at the end of the half. A solid free kick that would have made Becks proud went into the top corner which no one could stop. Followed by an absent-minded hand ball that could have happened to any of us. The second half was the best I had ever seen them play. We switched a lot of positions, which shows how versatile we can be. We marked so much better, saying names and who was picking up each number. Although now on our knees, due to our extended warm up, we still chased back in the midfield and those up front came closer to receive the ball. 2-touch football playing out from the back brought chance after chance. The opposition keeper made good save after good save. We managed to get one past him. As I said, an amazing second half. Deserved a draw. Well played, gents.
Aaron

U11C Football v Sherborne House (H): L 1-3
Dunhurst ventured out on a damp drizzly pitch to face Sherborne House. The game was played at great pace from the start, there was some excellent passing and defending with some amazing saves and attacking shots. Sherborne pushed hard and were soon 2 goals ahead, Dunhurst rallied and forced a scorcher of a goal into the Sherborne net. Sherborne again attacked and managed to sneak in a goal, to bring the game to a close and 1-3. I would like to congratulate Rauridh, Alex, Oscar, Noah, Kamil, William and Max for an amazing effort. Well done, boys!
David
What's Been Happening...

MATCH REPORTS

U11A Netball v Amesbury: L 8-2
We have been blessed with such good weather of late that it was a shock to the system to play in the rain. The ball was greasy and Dunhurst struggled to maintain possession. With a few players missing through injury and illness, Dunhurst adapted well. Jazz D scored our only goal in the first half with a well-taken shot. Tilly B started as GA and moved to C and ably assisted the ball down the court, linking play from defence to attack. Izzy R and Izzy N worked hard to try and keep the Amesbury attack out of the D. Unfortunately, Amesbury snuck a few into the circle and duly converted their shots. Dunhurst had their chances and Jazz managed to take another shot and comfortably scored. Good work rate from Phoebe L and Charlotte B, who respectively worked hard for the team. More movement across the channels is an area for development, but all-in-all a good game in difficult playing conditions. Well done to Tilly who totally earned her nomination for the Bee’s Knees.

U10A Netball v Amesbury: W 11-4
The U10s continued with their winning streak with a fab win at Amesbury. In difficult playing conditions it was difficult for both teams to be in possession of the ball. However, both teams adapted well. Paige and Bella tried out a new strategy at backline passes which seemed to work well. Mollie and Paige worked well in defence and managed to curtail most advances into the circle. Though, in the latter stages of the match, Amesbury did manage to sneak a few goals in. When in possession of the ball, Dunhurst looked good and super shooters Emily, Vava and Bella managed to convert 11 shots between them with Emily scoring an impressive 7 goals. Marlie J worked hard as centre and linked play from attack to defence seamlessly. Poppy R showed good strength as WA and held space beautifully around the edge of the D to help feed the balls to the shooters. Well done to Bella F who was awarded ‘Bumble’ for this week and to Paige who was nominated as Bee’s Knees.

Heather
**OUTDOOR WORK**

**PARENTS’ GARDENING GROUP**

During the Badley Day effort, several parents asked me if a parent-led gardening group would be useful in ODW. I think it’s a fantastic idea and would be extremely grateful of the help. It would also enable me to focus our efforts in lessons on sowing, planting etc. which the children find far more interesting!

I can provide all of the tools that would be required. The best times – when ODW is less busy - would be Tuesday and Saturday mornings. The end of the day on Saturdays might be a good option too – parents could pop in slightly early, and finish at 13.00 in time for pick up.

Ryan

---

**Fantastic Evening at House of MinaLima**

29 November, 19.00-21.00

*House of MinaLima,*

26 Greek Street, London

£35 (over 18s only, unless accompanied by a parent/guardian)

Book tickets [here](#)

*(in aid of the John Badley Foundation)*

Join Old Bedalian Miraphora Mina and Eduardo Lima at their *House of MinaLima*, home to graphic art from J.K.Rowling’s Wizarding World films and illustrated classics for Harper Collins. Miraphora and Eduardo will host a soirée for Bedales talking about their work, and will introduce a brand new exhibit of their graphic art for *Fantastic Beasts and the Crimes of Grindelwald*, released on 16 November 2018. Limited availability.
DUNHURST PLAYGROUND / COBBS FIELD
Friday 2 November
5.30PM – 6:45PM

£12 per Adult - Children Free
www.bedales.org.uk/events (password: DFFOD)

Cost will be added to your school bill
Ticket includes food  ~  Cash Bar
Glow sticks and other goodies for sale in aid of HOPIT

5.30 – Event starts Dunhurst Playground – food served
6.15 – Bonfire lit – Cobbs Field
6.30 – Fireworks
6.45 – Event finishes

All children not boarding must be accompanied by an adult
No sparklers please
Teen Tips Parenting Workshop

On Wednesday 14th November 2018 we are running a Teen Tips Teens Parenting Workshop. This workshop is suitable for anyone with children approaching adolescence and is designed to give parents a better understanding of teenagers; the tools and skills for a smooth ride through adolescence and a forum to exchange ideas and thoughts with other parents.

It will be run by Alicia Drummond of Teen Tips who is a BACP accredited counsellor, parent coach and pastoral care consultant who has been working with teenagers, parents and teachers for the past ten years both in private practice and in schools.

The workshop covers:

- teenager’s emotional, physical and cognitive developmental needs drive behaviour
- how our role as parents needs to change as they change
- how to open and maintain lines of communication
- how to reduce conflict
- how to set boundaries (and what to do when they are broken)
- how to motivate teens to do what they need to do with a minimum of resistance
- how to set teenagers up for success
- how to build self-confidence
- plus party-guidelines, social networking, gaming, relationships, peer pressure, pornography, drugs and alcohol

There is lots more information and testimonials on the Teen Tips website but to give you an idea of what others have thought, parents have described the workshop as “enlightening, practical, pro-active, helpful, thought provoking and surprisingly humorous”. “If you want to be reassured that you’re not alone in the trials and tribulations of raising teenagers, Alicia will do it – a no nonsense, positive approach that is refreshingly human”.

The day will begin at 9.00am and finish by 13.00. Tickets cost £60 per person to include refreshments and course materials and can be booked on the workshops page of the Teen Tips website.

Teen Tips Ltd, North Barnes Farm, North Barnes Lane, Plumpton Green, East Sussex, BN7 3DU

Tel: 01273 890635 Email: info@teentips.co.uk  Web: www.lets-talk.uk.com
# Menus Next Week

## DUNHURST LUNCH MENU - Week Two

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homemade Soup</strong></td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Main</strong></td>
<td>Lamb and Vegetable Tagine</td>
<td>Thyme Roasted Chicken Thighs with Gravy</td>
<td>Chunky Beef &amp; Vegetable Hot Pot</td>
<td>Pasta Bolognese with Herby Parmesan Topping</td>
<td>Fresh Battered Cod Fillets Salmon Fish Fingers</td>
<td>Assorted Paninis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetarian</strong></td>
<td>Moroccan Vegetable &amp; Chick Pea Tagine</td>
<td>Spinach, Potato &amp; Red Onion Puff Pastry Rolls</td>
<td>Vegetable &amp; Lentil Hot Pot</td>
<td>Quorn Bolognese with Herby Parmesan Topping</td>
<td>Butternut Soup &amp; Tomato Quiche</td>
<td>Assorted Paninis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carbohydrates</strong></td>
<td>Mild Spiced Vegetable Couscous</td>
<td>Roast Potatoes</td>
<td>Parsley Potatoes</td>
<td>Garlic Bread</td>
<td>Thick Cut Chips</td>
<td>Kettle Crisps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetable Choice</strong></td>
<td>Green Beans Crushed swede</td>
<td>Fresh Broccoli Carrots</td>
<td>Brussels Sprouts Roast Parsnips</td>
<td>Sautééd Courgettes Cauliflower</td>
<td>Garden Peas Baked Beans</td>
<td>Mixed Salads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dessert</strong></td>
<td>Orange Drizzle Sponge &amp; Custard</td>
<td>Chocolate Cheesecake</td>
<td>Rice Pudding with Fruit Compote</td>
<td>Apple &amp; Blackberry Pie with Custard</td>
<td>Assorted Ice Cream</td>
<td>Homemade Cakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# DUNHURST SUPPER MENU - Week Two

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homemade Bread</strong></td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Main</strong></td>
<td>Teriyaki Pork Steaks with Pak Choi</td>
<td>Classic Shepherd's Pie</td>
<td>Salmon, Cod, King Prawn Haddock Paella</td>
<td>Pizza Night</td>
<td>Greek Slow Roasted Shredded Lamb</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
<td>Buffet supper with hot French bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetarian</strong></td>
<td>Creamy Leeks au Gratin</td>
<td>Vegetable &amp; Quorn Shepherd's Pie</td>
<td>Mushroom and Thyme Risotto</td>
<td>Pizza Night</td>
<td>Haloumi &amp; Vegetable Pittas</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
<td>Buffet supper with hot French bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carbohydrates</strong></td>
<td>Mini Roast Potatoes</td>
<td>Sautéed Potatoes</td>
<td>Roast Tomato Focaccia</td>
<td>Pizza Night</td>
<td>Warm Pitta Breads</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
<td>Buffet supper with hot French bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetable Choice</strong></td>
<td>Sweetcorn</td>
<td>Garden Peas</td>
<td>Buttered Corn Cobs</td>
<td>Pizza Night</td>
<td>Assorted Salads</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
<td>Buffet supper with hot French bread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*A selection of fresh seasonal fruits & yogurts available daily.*